Abstract. China's resource consumption has been increased rapidly with the development of economy. As one of China's most important industrializing cities, Shenyang faces even severer situation of resource restriction. It is important to analyze Raw Material Consumption (RMC) of Shenyang and its socioeconomic divers before designing future environmental and economic plans. In this study, we calculate the RMC of Shenyang during 2002-2012, and then use Structural Decomposition Analysis (SDA) to find the driving factors of it. Results show that RMC of Shenyang was increased by 160% from 93 million tons to 247 million tons during the studied period. Construction and heavy manufacture sectors contributed the most to the resource consumption. In terms of driving factors, final demand level was the most significant one, and production structure partly impeded the increasing of RMC. It is suggested that more attention should be paid to construction investment and improvement of production structure to control the increase of resource use.
Introduction
Achieving the decoupling between GDP growth and raw material consumption (RMC) is a major environmental issue in China [1, 2] . As an important industrial city in China, Shenyang faces even severe challenge. Shenyang is the capital city in Liaoning province and industrial center in northeastern China. Moreover, it is a big city with 12948 km 2 areas and more than 8 million people [3] . After China implemented the plan of revitalizing the old industrial bases in northeastern China, Shenyang's GDP has increased by 3.7 times from 140 billion yuan to 660 billion yuan during [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . But revitalizing of industry could lead to huge amount of RMC. Therefore, it is important to find factors that drove the RMC to solve the environment problem in Shenyang. Structural decomposition analysis (SDA) is a popular method for analyzing the driving factors of RMC. Most previous studies have focused on national and provincial levels [4, 5] . However, quite few study focuses on city's level to analyze RMC in China, and this research could be regarded as one of the first attempts. In this study, we analyze RMC of Shenyang during 2002-2012 and explore its socioeconomic divers in order to help policymakers understand how the economic transition influences its materialization process. Our findings may be generalizable to other industrializing cities with similar development path.
Methods and Data
Structural Decomposition Analysis SDA is a common method to explore the resource consumption and environmental pressure in environmental field [6] . Under input-output analysis model, resource consumption and environment pressure can be expressed mathematically as [7] = ( − ) − 
In this study, e can be expressed as RMC in each sector. F stands for the direct resource consumption for unitary output of each sector. I is the identity matrix. A is the coefficient matrix, the element a ij can be express as the input from sector i directly demand to produce unitary output from sector j. L=(I−A) −1 is the Leontief inverse, the element l ij can be express as the input from sector i directly and indirectly demand to produce unitary output from sector j. y d is the domestic final demand of each sector, including rural and urban household consumption, government consumption, and investment.
SDA is also a common method to quantify the contributions of RMC's diver factors and find the main one that leads to consumption changes [8, 9] . When we focus on RMC changes, Eq. (1) can be further transformed as =
Where y dc stands for composition of domestic final demand from each sector, its element stands for percentage share of each sector in each category of final demand. y dl is the domestic final demand level, which indicates per capita final demand volume.
Then, we decompose RMC into four parts: material intensity (F), production structure (L), final demand composition (y dc ), final demand level (y dl ). Consumption changes between two years can be expressed as
Where ∆e is the account of RMC change between two years, the first term stands for RMC change due to the intensity of material directly consumed, the second term stands for RMC change due to production structure, the third and forth term stands for RMC change due to final demand composition and final demand level.
Data Collection
The data of raw material extract is from Shenyang Statistical Yearbooks [3] . Biomass includes primary crops, crop residues, fodder crops, grazed biomass and wood. Metal ores include iron ores and non-ferrous metal ores (copper ores, bauxite and so on). Non-metallic minerals include industrial material and bulk materials used primarily for construction. Fossil fuels include coal, crude oil and natural gas. Data of input-output tables of Shenyang in 2002, 2007, 2012 are from survey of Statistical Bureau of Shenyang City, and in order to remove the effect of deflation, we converted current prices into 2000 constant price [10] .
Results and Analysis
The Extraction and Consumption of Raw Materials In Shenyang, more than 90% of import and export are domestic. In particular, the account of domestic import and export is 97% of the total import and export in 2012. It mainly because Shenyang is the central city in northeast of China, connecting the northeast and north regions of China, and thus domestic trade dominates the trade business of Shenyang.
By comparing domestic import and export, we can find that Shenyang's material import was more than export, because Shenyang consumed larger amount of resources during its industrialization process. In addition, Shenyang's import and export nearly had the same rapid growth trend during 2007-2012. Within both import and export, metallic minerals and fossil fuels took up a big percentage. In 2012, 54% and 35% of export and 53% and 34% of import were related to metallic minerals and fossil fuels. However, in the extraction and consumption, non-metallic minerals and metallic minerals took up a big percentage, because Shenyang itself had a good metallic and non-metallic resources endowment, although it cannot satisfy its industrialization need.
SDA of Shenyang's RMC (Heading 3). Fig.2 shows Shenyang's RMC driven by different final demand category. It can be found that the investment activity played an important role in metallic minerals, nonmetallic minerals and fossil fuels consumption. In 2012, 81% of metallic minerals, 96% of non-metallic minerals and 65% of fossil fuels consumption were driven by investment activity. In addition to this, investment also dominated these resources consumption growth. During 2002-2012, approximately 87% of metallic minerals, 99% of non-metallic minerals and 81% of fossil fuels' consumption growth was contributed by investment activity. In addition to investment, urban household consumption was another important factor, which contributed 73% and 49% of biomass consumption in 2002 and 2012, respectively.
In this study, we combined 99 sectors into 12 main categories. Fig.3 shows these sectors' RMC of Shenyang in 2002, 2007 and 2012. We can see that the construction sector had played an important role in Shenyang's metallic minerals, non-metallic minerals and fossil fuels consumption. In 2012, 56% of metallic minerals, 95% of non-metallic minerals and 50% of fossil fuels consumption was in induced by construction. In addition to this, construction also dominated these resources consumption growth. During 2002-2012, approximately 64% of metallic minerals, 99% of non-metallic minerals and 67% of fossil fuels' consumption growth was caused by construction. Furthermore, agriculture was another main inducing factor in biomass consumption, and 40% of biomass consumption in 2002 and 44% in 2012 was induced by that sector. Manufacturing was an important inducing factor for metallic minerals. In 2012, 24% of metallic minerals consumption was induced by manufacturing. In SDA, we decompose RMC into four parts: material intensity, production structure, final demand composition, final demand level. 
Conclusions
This article has calculated RMC of Shenyang during 2002-2012, and analyzed its socioeconomic driving factors. The results have shown that Shenyang's RMC was increased rapidly by 1.6 times during this period. The construction and manufacture sectors and investment activity were the most main driving factors for the RMC growth. The results of SDA have shown that final demand level was the most important driving factor, whereas production structure partly impeded the increasing consumption growth. It is therefore suggested that more attention should be paid to the construction investment and improvement of production structure to control consumption growth.
